SOCIETIES ORDINANCE  
(SECTION 5A(1), CHAPTER 151, LAWS OF HONG KONG)  
社團條例  
(香港法例第151章第5A(1)條)  
CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF A SOCIETY  
社團註冊證明書  

It is hereby certified that the society known as  
茲證明名為  
THE HONG KONG METHODIST COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION  
循道中學校友會  
(Name of society) （社團名稱）  

of  
METHODOIST COLLEGE, 50 GASCOIGNE ROAD, KOWLOON  
地址在 (Address of society) （社團地址）  

is registered in accordance with the provisions of section 5A(1) of the Societies Ordinance  
已按照社團條例第5A(1)條之規定註冊。  

On the 10th day of April, 2018  
二零一八年四月十日  

(Chan Sze Ting)  
Assistant Societies Officer  
助理社團事務主任陳絲婷  

Society registered on 1967-03-17  
社團於 1967-03-17 登記成立  
L-1-2004-11-19